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CD  BOOKLET PACKAGE: Popular children's songs, rhymes  fingerplays in a traditional folk style - guitar

 vocals 70 MP3 Songs KIDS/FAMILY: General Children's Music, KIDS/FAMILY: Kid Friendly Details:

Contact Rahel here! Hi - I'm so glad you've arrived. This is a really fun CD. Everyone loves it. Music is so

important, especially for children. It's a lifelong gift. So thanks for giving the gift of music! Enjoy! Rahel....

THIS IS A CD with BOOKLET PACKAGE packed full with the first songs and rhymes of childhood sung

by Rahel in an acoustic folk style. Children will sing before they speak. The singing enables them to

acquire language. Music helps your child with concentration, focus and memory. It encourages a child's

curiosity. Your child will begin to move and dance to the music which encourages brain activity. Music is a

perfect way to start your child living and learning in this wonderful world! Rahel is loved for her toe

tapping, foot stomping, wild  zany hands-on musical experiences for kids of all ages. This CD, filled with a

huge selection of well-loved children's songs, rhymes  fingerplays, along with some great originals by

music education pioneer, Barbara Cass-Beggs, and by Rahel too, will mesmerize your child at home or

on the go. You'll catch them singing, moving, dancing, twisting, turning, jumping, tickling, wiggling, playing

on instruments and relaxing! This CD is action-packed and full of fun for everyone. Kids want to hear it

over and over again. Pack it in baby's tote bag. Have it ready for every ocassion! Believe me - it's a whole

lot better than sitting your child in front of a video, tv or computer! More CD's by Rahel:

cdbaby.com/all/rahel Rahel lived in Israel from 1976-1998 where she was a regular featured performer at

folk clubs and at the annual Jacob's Ladder International Folk Festival (jlfestival.com). She was a

founding member of Israel's original all-woman band, Tofa'ah (tofaah.com), and was described in the folk

music monthly, FolkNotes, as a "cornerstone of Israel's 'Anglo' folk music scene"

(geocities.com/tzorafolk). A talented and versatile musician, she has performed with bluegrass bands,

contemporary music duos  trios, theater troupes, and for children. She was instrumental in establishing

music classes in day-care facilities for babies and young children, founding the Israel branch of Barbara

Cass-Beggs' Listen Like Learn Association, and was a co-founder of the non-profit organization, Tof

Miriam; United Women Artists of Israel, providing support, sponsorship and promotion to new and
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established female artists. Currently a New Hampshire resident, Rahel has been featured in numerous

clubs, bookstores, festivals and family venues. Her music has been aired on radio stations in the USA

including: WERS (Boston), WSMN (New Hampshire), WSIA (Staten Island), KEOS (Texas); in Israel on

KOL ISRAEL radio and television; and in Spain, Belgium, Netherlands and New Zealand.
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